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57 A Study of Descriptive Characters in Deciduous Lower Second Molar 58 3-year-old children's facial soft tissue morphological chamacteristics using lateral
Crowns. HIUYNH.K. KHANG* and HOANG .T. HUNG (Faculty of Odonto- cephalometry. DANG T. N. HOA*, TRAN T. NGA, HOANG T. HUING
Stomatology HoChiMinh City, Vietnam). (Faculty of Odonto-Stomatology, HCMC University of Medical Sciences).
The objectives of this study are to observe and evaluate selected characters of deciduous The purpose of this study is to analyse the morphological soft tissue profile characteristics
lower second molars compared to those of permanent lower first molars reported in in a group of 3-year-old Vietnamese children (40 male and 40 female) selected from a
previous study. Dental casts obtained from Vietnamese children aged 3-4 (90 male and 80 sample of 287 children (136 female and 151 male). Based on soft tissue landmarks and
female) were observed and compared to those of Vietnamese adult aged 18 - 25 (101 male reference planes (Frankfort ANS-PN4S, Go-Me) positioned on lateral cephalogram tracings,
and 70 female) for Groove patters (GP), Cusp number and Protostylid according to thirty four parameters representing vertical and horizontal dimensions of the nose, lip and
JORJENSEN (1955), ZUBOV (1968), TURNER (1970) and DAHLBERG (1950) criterion, chin as well as some common angles were assessed. The means and standard deviations as
GP cusp number (% Presence of protostylid(%) well as morphological characteristics' differences were then calculated. Consequently,
Group Y(% C6 C7 CS _________ upper and lower face height were found to be sianificantly greater in male than in female.
Vietnamese children 100 15.83 95.83 2.10 70.72 however, there was no difference between theuopr and lower fac ratio. Nose thickness
Vietnamese adult 88.62 10.31 1.54 0 6.3 was siMilar betwee males and females though nose height and length is greatr in malesthan females. With the excepion of thickness of lip at B noint. the uOMe and lower lips
- The constant maintaining of gtroove Rattern'Y" ( Drvogithecus n2attens) with more than 5 were found to be thicker and longer in males. There was no difference in chin thicknes
cusRs. i.e. having C6 and/or C7. a high freguency of Protostvlid in deciduous lower second between the two ge_nders
molars may be considered as 2riMitive Mogohological characters,
- CS Is for the first time discovered, In deciduous lower aecond molar . between C5 and
C6 . Simultaneous 2resence of CS and C6 is the criterion to determine C8 . A suagested
name for this eighth cuso2 would be Tuberculum Distazle.
59 A Longitudinal Study of the Development of Dental Archea In 3 to 3. 60 Evaluation of Compoglass F and Hytac Aplitip in Primary Teeth.year-old Children. NGO T.Q.LAN*;TRAN P.THAO and HOANG T. HUNG LEUNG SK5 and WEI SHY (Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong
(Faculty of Odonto-Stomatology-Univ. of Health Sciences,HCMC, Vietnam) Kong).
The aims of thin study are: to determine the mean values of dental arches dimensions in This study compared the clinical performances of two compomers, Compogiass FVietnamese children aged 3 and 3,5 , to evaluate horizontal and antero-posterior growth of Vivadent) and Hytac Aplitip CESPE), in restoration of primary teeth. A group of 32
upper (U) and lower (L) arches. Dental casts of 256 Vietnamese children (135 male and 121 children (aged 3Y2-8 years) with 56 bilateral matched pairs of carious primary teeth werefemale) doted with sound dentition and free of face anomalies were measured at the age of included. The ratio of class I to class 11 restorations was 1.3: 1. All restorations were3 and then at 3.5 for arch length and width (16 measurements according to Chang H.P, clinically evaluated with the USPHS criteria on colour matching, marginal discoloration,
J.Osaka Dent. Univ.1989; 22: 101.-110 ) using a Boley gauge. marginal integrity, recurrent caries and anstomic form at baseline and after 6 and 12
3 years aid 3.Syears old months. Photograhs and impressions were taken for indirect evaluation at each recall and
Mean (SD) mtm Boys Girls- Pit-est) Boys Girls P(t-test) to estimate the occlusal wear. At 6 months, 112 restorations were evaluated. There was aU. arch width A. 30.4(1.7) 29.8(1.6) 0.00 30.7(1.6) 30.0(1.5) 0.00 statistically significant difference between the two materials in colour matching (Alfa:U. arch width P. 44.1(2.5) 43.1(1.9) 0.00 44.5(1.9) 43.5(1.1) 0.00 9.%ad8.%rsetvl,p=.16.N infcn ifrnewsfudi l te
U. arch length A. 9.0 (1.2) 8.6(1.1) 0.01 9.1(1.1) 8.7(1.0) 0.02965 an807 repcieyp0016.Nsgifatdfeecewsoudnaloir
U. arch length P. 21.1(1.5) 20.6(1.4) 0.00 21.4(1.3) 20.8(1.5) 0.tO parsmeters. For indirect evaluation using photographs, both materials showed a statistically
L. arch width A. 23.6(1.7) 23.1(1.7) 0.02 24.1(1.9) 23.6(1.6) o.o4 significant difference in marginal discoloration between the baseline and 6 months recall
L. arch width P. 36.711.6) 36.3(1.7) 0.02 37.3(1.6) 36.7(1.6) 0.01 (Compoglass F: Alfa: 100% and 86% respectively, p=0.00; Hytac Aplitip: Alfa: 100%/ and
L. srch lesgth A. 5.9(0.9) 5.8(0.8) 0.3 5.9(0.9) 5.8(0.8) 0.7 82.5% respectively, p=0.0013). In addition, there was no dislodgement, post-operative
L. arch length P. 18.2(1.1) 17.9(1.3) 0.2 18.3(1.0) 18.2(1.2) 0.7 sensitivity and non-vitality as reported. In co-nclusion, both materials showed satisfactorv
-Deciduous arch dimensions are significantly larger in male (1250,05) Growth rate and cinterals grfo_rat lesaste24months.and oflowtee etrtin t6 otl
growth tendency regardingE all dimensions of the deciduous arch is similar in both genders. nevl o tlat2 ots
Evauta6on of Bows Grafting Mterias in viro. w.j. Chusg", C.y. Wunge, C.H. Wu',62 63 S.Y. Lee', C.T. Li', (' School of Densisisy aNd Gradsate Instituate of Oral
Rehabilitation, 2DMM of Microbology asd ImMUsnology, Taipei Medica College,
Taipei Taiwa)
Lots of bone grafting materials have been developed and utilized in clinic. The four bone grafting
materials which are uitilized in clinic commnonly: S-~tricalcium phosphate (I5-TCP), hydroxyapatite(HA), non-ceramic hydroxyapatite (NCHA) and demineraized freeze-dried bone allograft(DFDBA), wiere evaluated and compared. Above materials were co-cultured respectively with
fibroblasts or immesed in DMEM media as the experimental groups. The cytotoxicity was
win. ~~~~~~~nsa,~~~~~u ~determined by MTT (3-4,5-(dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-dphenyI terazolium bromide) assay. AfterWITHDR.3IJAWN 1, 3, 5, and 7 days, the media with extrac as test solution were applied in MTT assay. The
morphologic study was examined by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Transmnission
Electron Microscope (TEM). The result showed that cell growth was inhibited at the 3' an 5'
day in NCHA group tha fibroblasts co-cultured with NCHA group. The fibroblasts aggregation
around the f3-TCP, DFDBA and NCHA particles were observed in the 3d and 5* day. Thse TEMn
atudy showed phagocytosis effect of fibroblasts in j3-TCP groups. The results indicated the
metabolite of fibroblasts cultured with NCHA inhibited the fibroblasts girowth. The earlier
aggregation of fibroblasts around the bone grafting materials wilenhance the wound healing and
materials fixation after bone transplantation asirgey.
64 Distributlon and compositIon of subginglval plaque along the6 Neovascularization of Comnposite Demineralized Intramembranous Bone Matrix.periodontally Involved root surface. Dae-hyun Lee*, Kwan-yat Zee & UnivrsiyH oC H ongK. ONG) n ..RBE(rhdnis Ptooy
L.P. Samaranayake (Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong) Uiest fHn og
The aim of this study was to investigate the distribution of periodontitis associated microorgasisms at different Composite autogenous bone and demineralized bone matrix (DBM) produced more bone thanlocations alosg root surface of estracted periodostally involved tooth. A total of 24 subjects,. 22 to 63 years of age autogenous bone gpraft alone (Rabie and Wong, 1998). Thus, this work was designed to investigate(meat 44 years) with at least one tooth with advanced periodontal involvement scheduled for extracion were the correlation between neovascularization and enhanced bone induction ability of the compositerecruited. Sshgingival plaque was sampled wIth paper points (P) before extraction asd with caresse at coronal (C),
middle (M) sod apical (A) locations after extraction. Such sample was dispensed is reduced transpoetfluid (RTP) itaemruosbone grafts (IM-DBMms) and autogenous intramembrsnous bone grafts (M).
sod cushured on non-selective atedin (Enriched Trypticase Soy agar) asing anaerobic techniques to obtain pare Thirty two rabbits, 32 defects were used in this experiment. 16 defacts were grafted with IMisolates. After subculturing, all the pare isolates were identified bawed on Gram stain, werotolerasce, esculin bone alone and the other 16 defect were grsfted with composite ItM-DBMo,m. Eight rabbits, 16hydrolysis, nitrate reduction, ot-glacosidaso, 0l-galactosidase and N-acotyl-p-glucosuaminidase activity asd N- defects were used as controls. In the control group, 8 defects were left empty (passive control) andhenzyot-DL-nrginine-2-nspthyl-amide hydrolysis. All the 24 sampling tooth showed grade 11 to III mobility and the the other 8 defect were filled with akin collagen (active control). Tissues were retrieved on dayspocket depthnsrasged from 5 to 12 mm (ienca 8A4 mm) with a recession ranging from 0 to 5 mm (moan 2A4 mm).
Results showed thnt moon colony forening unit (CPU) of P. C, M asd A samples were 1.4x105/ml, l.0xt0a/ml, 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 and 14 for immunohistochemnical staining for Angiogenenis related Endothelial Cells.0.8x10'/ml sod L.710n/ml respectively. There were increasing percentage ofGrmm negative anaeorbicreds (49% to Immunohistochemical evaluation revealed a positive staining for Angiogenesis related70%)0 sod Grmm negaive sonarobic cocci (1% to 11%) from C to A level while ths 0mam negative end 0m2r pasti.. Endothelial Cells by day 2 post-grafting for IMh-DBMona bone graft and day 3 pos-grafting for EM
